Palladium(II) complexes with an auxiliary bidentate ligand featuring one C-Pd bond and a Pd-Ndonor bond (palladacycles) have been shown to afford improved yields of homoallylic amines from a three-component coupling of boronic acids, allenes and imines in comparison to the yields of homoallylic amines achieved with the originally reported catalyst (Pd(OAc) 2 /P(t-Bu) 3 ), thus extending the scope of the reaction. 31 P NMR monitoring studies indicate that distinct intermediates featuring Pd-P bonds originate in the reactions catalyzed by either Pd(OAc) 2 /P(tBu) 3 or the pallada(II)cycle/P(t-Bu) 3 systems, suggesting that the role of the pallada(II)cycles is more complex than just precatalysts. The importance of an additional phosphine ligand in the reactions catalyzed the pallada(II)cycles was established, and its role in the catalytic cycle has been proposed. Insights into the nature of the reactive intermediates that limit the performance of the originally reported catalytic systems has been gained.
Introduction
Since the first reports on the isolation of cyclopalladated complexes [1] , sometimes called palladacycles featuring bidentate ligands with a general structure C-X (X = N, P, S etc), numerous studies assessing the performance of these palladium(II) complexes as catalysts in traditional palladium-catalyzed reactions, including Heck reactions and cross-coupling protocols were published [2] . Extensive discussions of different mechanistic possibilities [3] appear to converge on the notion that palladacycles operate as precatalysts that give rise to low concentrations of palladium(0), rather than engaging in catalytic cycles with Pd(II)/ Pd(IV) intermediates [4] . Recently, novel palladium-catalyzed reactions under oxidative conditions have been shown to involve palladacycles as key intermediates. In these protocols, substrates undergo cyclopalladation yielding pallada(II)cycles, which are then oxidized to Pd(IV) complexes poised to release functionalized substrates via a reductive elimination [5] .
In contrast, palladium-catalyzed reactions in which cyclopalladated ligands in pallada(II)cycles function as true auxiliary ligands throughout the catalytic cycle remain rare [6] . A catalytic asymmetric aza-Cope reaction described by Overman represents an example of such a process [6a] . Grigg has employed a Pd(II) catalyst bearing a cyclopalladated auxiliary ligand to catalyze an annulation reactions involving an intramolecular allylation of aldehydes and ketones [6b] . Szabo pioneered the application of (PCP) palladium(II) pincer complexes in allylations of aldehydes and imines with trifluoro(allyl)borates [6c] .
Herein, we report that pallada(II)cycles featuring C-X (X = Nsp 2 or Nsp 3 ) chelates effectively catalyze a three-component coupling reaction of boronic acids I, allenes II and imines III yielding highly substituted homoallylic amines IV (Fig. 1) recently described [7] by the author's laboratory. The structure-activity relationship for the auxiliary C-X ligand in the catalysts have been surveyed, and the optimum pallada(II)cycle catalyst provided improved yields of homoallylic amines IV in comparison to the previously reported palladium catalyst (Pd(OAc) 2 ) in reactions featuring heteroatom-substituted boronic acids I. The importance of additional phosphine ligand in the reactions catalyzed the pallada(II)cycles was established, and its role in the catalytic cycle has been proposed. Mechanistic experiments utilizing 31 P NMR monitoring suggested that the pallada(II)cyclebased catalysts did not give rise to intermediates common with the reactions catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 . Furthermore, the 31 P NMR monitoring provided insights into the nature of the reactive intermediates limiting the scope of the originally reported catalytic system.
Results and discussion
The original report from our laboratories on the preparation of homoallylic amines IV via palladium catalyzed three-component coupling identified Pd(OAc) 2 /P(t-Bu) 3 (Pd : P = 1 : 1) as the catalyst of choice [7a] . The allylpalladium(II) complex V, existing as equilibrium between complexes Va and Vb (path (b) in Fig. 2 ) and arising via a sequential B to Pd transmetalation, allene migratory insertion and a second transmetalation (path (a) in Figure  2 ) was proposed as the key intermediate. Complex V then reacts with imine (path (c) in Fig.  2 ) giving rise to a η 1 -bonded allylpalladium(II) complex involved in the nucleophilic allyl transfer providing the homoallylic amine (path (d) in Fig. 2) [7, 8] . A complete catalytic cycle for the reactions catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 including the product release step (path (e) in Fig. 2 ) is shown in Fig. 2 .
Aiming to identify more robust and broader-scope palladium(II) catalysts for this reaction, we set out to explore the performance of cyclopalladated Pd(II) dimers bearing C-X (X = N, S, P) chelates. We reasoned that allylpalladium(II) complexes VI existing as equilibrium between complexes VIa and VIb and closely analogous to the originally proposed nucleophilic allylpalladium(II) intermediates V would arise from the cyclopalladated complexes by a shorter sequence of B to Pd transmetalation (path (a) in Fig. 3 ) and allene migratory insertion (path (b) in Fig. 3) . A subsequent complexation of the imine to form complex VII (path (c) in Fig. 3 ) and the nucleophilic allyl transfer would deliver the homoallylic amines in a manner analogous to the catalytic cycle shown in Fig. 2 . However, it will have to be ascertained by experimentation whether the pallada(II)cyclic catalyst is capable of mediating the nucleophilic allyl transfer, since the only relevant precedents involve a rather specific intramolecular 5-exo-trig cyclization event reported by Grigg [6b] , and a nucleophilic allyl transfer from a Pd(II) complex bearing a tricoordinate pincer ligand [6c] that effectively forces the requisite η 1 -bonding [8, 9] of the allyl fragment.
Thus, the reaction of boronic acid 1a, allene 2 and imine 3a catalyzed by cyclopalladated dimer A (10 mol% Pd) under conditions (1a : 2 : 3, 2 : 5 : 1 mol equiv, THF, 40 °C, 16 h) otherwise optimized for the Pd(OAc) 2 /P(t-Bu) 3 catalyst was investigated (Scheme 1). In all cases, a single diastereomer of the amine 4a, identical to the diastereomer obtained under the originally reported conditions and assigned as anti [7a] , was obtained in the experiments reported in Scheme 1 and Table 1 (vide infra). Unexpectedly, the addition of a phosphine ligand was required in order to achieve optimum performance of the catalyst. The most sterically demanding phosphines P(t-Bu) 3 and PPh(t-Bu) 2 delivered as HP(t-Bu) 3 BF 4 and HPPh(t-Bu) 2 BF 4 afforded the best yields of amine 4a (76% and 73%, respectively), in comparison to P(o-Tol) 3 (18%) and PPh 3 (44%) ligands (Scheme 1). Notably, the yield of amine 4a obtained with the cyclopalladated catalyst A (76%) was indeed higher than the yield ever achieved with the originally reported Pd(OAc) 2 /P(t-Bu) 3 catalyst (61%) [7a] . The reaction mixtures with catalyst A did not show apparent signs (color change or precipitation) of the formation of Pd(0) noted in the Pd(OAc) 2 -catalyzed reactions, although an aryl-aryl coupling side reaction was detected in both systems.
Next, the performance of a series of cyclopalladated dimer complexes B-L (Fig. 4) as catalysts for the preparation of amine 4a under the conditions optimized with the pallada(II)cycle A was evaluated (Table 1 ). In general, cyclopalladated complexes A-H [10] possessing the C-N chelate in the auxiliary ligands proved to be viable catalysts affording amine 4a in yields higher than 50% (entries 2, 3 and 5-9, Table 1 ). However, none of the complexes performed better than complex A or the originally reported Pd(OAc) 2 . Interestingly, a rigid cyclopalladated 1,10-phenanthroline ligand in the palladacycle C provided only poor yields of the homoallylic amine (entry 4, Table 1 ). Comparison of the yields achieved with complexes A vs. B and D vs. E suggests that an increased steric bulk around the heteroatom favors the desired reaction course, possibly due to favoring the η 1 -bonding of the allyl fragment to the palladium center in intermediates VI (entries 2, 3, 5 and 6, Fig. 3 ). No significant differences in the performance of cyclopalladated complexes featuring an sp 2 -hybridized N-donor (A-F, Fig. 4 ) and sp 3 -hybridized N-donor atom (G and H, Fig. 4) were observed. Furthermore, cyclopalladated complexes that differed in the nature of the C-Pd bond, featuring the Pd bonded to either the sp 2 -or sp 3 -hybridized carbons (B and F, Fig. 4 ) afforded similar yields 61% and 50%, respectively, of the homoallylic amine 4a (entries 3 and 7, Table 1 ).
Notably, catalysts bearing P-heteroatom and S-heteroatom I-L [11] capable of back-bonding via the d-orbitals and thus diminishing the electron density at the Pd(II) center in η 1 -bonded allylpalladium(II) intermediate VII (Fig. 2 ) afforded low yields of the amine 4a (entries 10-13, Table 1 ). The lack of catalytic activity of complex K is significant in terms of considering the reactive species involved in the catalytic cycle of reactions catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 /P(t-Bu) 3 system, since under the reaction conditions, palladation of the phosphine ligand giving rise to a four-membered cyclopalladated ligand present in the complex K should be facile [11c].
An attempt to realize asymmetry transfer from chiral nonracemic cyclopalladated complexes E, H and L disappointingly did not afford enantiomerically enriched product 4a (entries 6, 9 and 13, Table 1 ).
Catalysis with complex A under the optimized conditions (Scheme 1, Table 1 ) was then employed in the three-component coupling reactions of selected boronic acids 1a-g bearing heteroatom-containing substituents (methoxy, methylcarbonyl, cyano, fluoro, chloro) and the methyl group in the para position. Indeed catalyst A afforded amines 4a-e bearing methoxy, cyano, fluoro and methylcarbonyl groups in the boronic acid substituents in yields moderately improved (8-34%) in comparison to the results with the originally reported Pd(OAc) 2 catalyst, thus extending the scope of the three-component coupling reactions [7] . Some of the boronic acids selected for these experiments afforded particularly low yields of the corresponding amines 4c-e in reactions catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 /P(t-Bu) 3 (entries 5, 7 and 9, Table 2 ). However, substituents that exert relatively the least significant electronic effects on the aromatic ring (e.g. Me and Cl) did not seem to differentiate the performance of the two types of catalysts (compare entries 11 and 12, and 13 and 14, Table 2 ). Using boronic acids bearing p-methyl and p-chloro substituents the corresponding amines 4f and 4g were obtained in comparable yields using either cyclopalladated catalyst A or the originally reported Pd(OAc) 2 (entries 11-14, Table 2 ).
To assess the possibility that complex A serves as a precatalyst ultimately giving rise to intermediates identical to those formed in reactions catalyzed by the Pd(OAc) 2 /P(t-Bu) 3 system, 31 P NMR monitoring experiments were performed. Two reaction mixtures consisting of the boronic acid 1a (2 mol equiv), allene 2 (5 mol equiv) and imine 3a (1 mol equiv), HP(t-Bu) 3 PBF 4 (1 mol equiv), CsF (4 mol equiv) [12] and either Pd(OAc) 2 (1 mol equiv) or the cyclopalladated complex A (1 mol equiv) dissolved in THF-d8 were prepared inside NMR tubes at room temperature. For each reaction system, 31 P NMR spectra were recorded 16 times over the course of 1 hour (Fig. 5 ).
After the initial 10 minutes, spectral traces recorded for the reaction mediated by Pd(OAc) 2 revealed two signals at 84.8 ppm and at −9.2 ppm, that could be assigned to Pd(0)L 2 complex (84.8 ppm) [13] and to a four-membered cyclometalated P-chelated palladacycle (−9.2 ppm) analogous to the structure of the complex K (Fig. 4) , particularly since and in situ cyclometalation of P(t-Bu) 3 ligand is expected to be facile under the reaction conditions [14] . However, since we have shown that complex K was not an active catalyst for the three-component coupling reaction (entry 12, Table 1 ), a complex giving rise to the −9.2 ppm 31 P NMR signal might represent a stable species formed in a high concentration accompanied by a low concentration of an undetected high-energy catalytically active intermediate [15] . Notably, 31 P NMR monitoring of the reaction mediated by the cyclopalladated catalyst A revealed the presence of different intermediates. Thus, a signal for a free P(t-Bu) 3 ligand (63.4 ppm) [16] , along with a signal at 50.9 ppm that was gradually increasing over 40 minutes time period, were detected (Fig. 5) . The signal at 50.9 ppm likely indicates the presence of a Pd(II) intermediate with a single phosphine ligand present in the coordination sphere along with one more organic ligand, e.g. possibly the proposed intermediates VI or VII (Fig. 3) or their precursors. Although these experiments could not identify the structures of the catalytically active intermediates, the results suggest that distinct catalytic intermediates operate in reactions catalyzed by the cyclopalladated calyst A in contrast to the reaction catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 , thus underlying the unique catalytic potential and function of the palladacycles in this synthetic process. In summary, experiments described above yielded the following observations regarding the differences between the reactions catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 and by the (C-N) Pd(II) palladacycles. Unexpectedly, the presence of an additional phosphine ligand was required to achieve an optimum performance of the (C-N)Pd(II) palladacycles. Best results were obtained with palladacycles featuring nitrogen as the heteroatom in the auxiliary ligand sphere and particularly those possessing an increased steric bulk about the heteroatom (N). As anticipated based on the initial mechanistic proposals (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3) , reactions catalyzed by the palladacycles proved to be tolerant of a broader range of substituted boronic acids affording improved yields of functionalized homoallylic amines 4a-g (Table  2 ). Finally, distinct intermediates featuring Pd-bonded phosphorus ligands were detected in reactions catalyzed by either the Pd(OAc) 2 or the (C-N)Pd(II) palladacycles via 31 P NMR monitoring. The chemical shift of the 31 P NMR signal detected in the reactions catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 appear to suggest the formation of a cyclometalated complex analogous to the complex K (Fig. 4) .
The fact that the cyclopalladated catalyst A appears to better tolerate substitution with groups significantly effecting the electron density in the aromatic ring of the boronic acid component and consequently a broader range of the rates of B to Pd transmetalation steps, correlates with the fewer number of transmetalation steps needed to assemble the proposed key allylpalladium(II) intermediate VI (paths (a, b) in Fig. 3 ) bearing the cyclometalated auxiliary ligand than the intermediate V (path (a) in Fig. 2) .
To rationalize the initially unexpected need for additional phoshine ligands in reactions catalyzed by the cyclopalladated catalyst A it must be considered that the phosphine ligand may play a critical role in one or more of the four phases of the catalytic cycle of the reactions catalyzed by the (C-N)Pd(II) palladacycle A (Fig. 6) , including (i) bridge splitting of the original dimer of catalyst A (path (a) in Fig. 6); (ii) assembly of the allyl fragment via transmetalation and migratory insertion (paths (a, b) in Fig. 6 ); (iii) equilibrium between the η 3 and η 1 -bonded complexes VIa and VIb and VII (path (c) in Fig. 6 ); (iv) nucleophilic allyl transfer (path (d) in Fig. 6 ) and finally the (v) catalyst regeneration with concomitant product release (path (e) in Fig. 6 ). Thus, a revised catalytic cycle for reactions catalyzed by the (C-N) Pd(II) palladacycle along with the H(t-Bu) 3 PBF 4 has been proposed (Fig. 6) .
In order to understand the role of the phosphine ligand in the bridge splitting of the complex A, control experiments involving 31 P NMR monitoring of reaction systems consisting of the cyclopalladated complex A and HP(t-Bu) 3 BF 4 along with either N,N-diisopropylethyl amine, pyridine or CsF, or both CsF and ArB(OH) 2 were performed. N,N-diisopropylethyl amine, pyridine and CsF are known to release free P(t-Bu) 3 from its tetrafluoroborate salt [12] . Evidence for the release of the free phosphine was indeed obtained in the presence of N,N-diisopropylethyl amine, pyridine and CsF (for 31 P NMR data see the Supporting Information). However, the bridge splitting of complex A was only detected in the presence of either pyridine or both CsF and boronic acid ArB(OH) 2 and not in the presence of only CsF and HP(t-Bu) 3 BF 4 (for 31 P NMR data see Supporting Information). Thus, the phosphine ligand does not play a critical role in the initinal bridge splitting step of the catalytic cycle (Fig. 6). A component of the reaction mixture, likely the aryl boronic acid ensures the bridgesplitting of complex A, and permits the formation of a complex with the Pd(II)-bonded phosphine (50.9 ppm signal, trace b, Fig. 5 ).
The formation of an allyl ligand on Pd(II) centers via migratory insertion of allenes into aryl-Pd(II) bonds (path (b), Fig. 6 ) both in the presence of absence of auxiliary phosphine lignads has been described in the literature [17, 18] , including complexes bearing cyclometalated (C-N) ligands [6b, 18] . Thus, the formation of the allyl palladium(II) intermediate VI via allene migratory insertion is unlikely to constitute the step in which the presence of the phosphine ligand is critical.
However, computational data revealed that in order for the nucleophilic allyl transfer (path (d), Fig. 6 ) to become feasible, the allyl ligand has to be bonded in the η 1 mode [6d, 9]. These findings are further supported by the facile nucleophilic allyl trasfer from the (PCP)Pd(II) pincer complexes reported by Szabo [6c] , in which a single coordination site remains available for the bonding of the allyl fragment. In the absence of a phosphine ligand in the reaction described herein, only weak donor ligands L (allene, imine and THF solvent) are present to shift the position of the equilibrium between the η 3 -and η 1 -bonded complexes VIb and VIa and VII in favor of the complex VII that must be formed in order for the nucleophilic allyl transfer to occur via a closed transition state, as indicated by the antistereochemistry consistently obtained in the homoallylic amine products.
Thus, the role of the additional phoshine ligand in the reactions catalyzed by complex A could be rationalized by the involvement of both the phosphine ligand (L) and the imine in a series of ligand exchange equilibriums featuring the allylpalladium(II) intermediates VI and VII, ultimately providing the optimum concentration of the η 1 -bonded allylpalladium(II) complex VII necessary for the nucleophilic allyl transfer [6d, 9] (Fig. 6). 1 Finally, the product release along with catalyst regeneration likely involves transmetalation transferring the aryl group from B to Pd(II) (path (e), Fig. 6 ). This step must be favored by an electron deficient Pd(II) center, and therefore the presence of a phosphine donor is not likely to be critical for the release of the homoallylic amine IV.
The 31 P NMR monitoring data described in Fig. 5 , trace (a) provide additional insights into the nature of the reactive intermediates involved in the reactions catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 / HP(t-Bu) 3 BF 4 . The signal detected at −9.2 ppm suggests that a cyclometalation of the P(tBu) 3 ligand might be occurring ultimately giving rise to an allylpalladium(II) complex VIII (Fig. 7) [11c]. We observed that an analogous cyclopalladated complex K (Fig. 4) did not prove to be an active catalyst for synthesis of amine 4a (vide supra). Thus, the in situ cyclopalladation of the phosphine ligand might be diminishing the concentration of the catalytically active Pd(II) species, and be responsible for the limitations in the performance of the Pd(OAc) 2 /HP(t-Bu) 3 BF 4 catalytic systems discussed herein.
Conclusions
A new application of pallada(II)cycles featuring a cyclopalladated auxiliary ligand with Ndonor atom as catalysts in a three-component coupling reaction for the synthesis of highly substituted homoallylic amines has been described. The optimum pallada(II)cycle afforded improved yields of the homoallylic amines in comparison to the catalytic system based on Pd(OAc) 2 , in particular in reactions utilizing electronically differentiated boronic acids bearing MeO, COOMe, COMe, CN and F substituents. A brief structure-activity survey indicated that the structure of the cyclopalladated auxiliary ligand controlled the catalyst reactivity, and distinct reactive intermediates were detected in the reaction catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 and the optimum pallada(II)cycle A. The presence of the nitrogen heteroatom and steric bulk in the cyclopalladated ligands were identified as the structural features critical for the optimum reactivity of the palladacyclic catalyst. Furthermore, the need for a phosphine ligand in reactions catalyzed by the pallada(II)cycles was established, and its role in the catalytic cycle of the three-component coupling reaction was proposed. 31 P NMR studies provided insights into the structures of the intermediates operating in the reaction catalyzed by Pd(OAc) 2 /HP(t-Bu) 3 BF 4 , revealing that an in situ cyclopalladation of the phosphine ligand is likely limiting the performance of the originally reported catalytic system.
Experimental section

General Methods
Unless otherwise indicated, all NMR data were collected at room temperature in CDCl 3 with internal CHCl 3 as the reference (δ 7.26 ppm for 1 H and 77.00 ppm for 13 C) and internal (present in a sealed capillary inserted into the NMR tube) H 3 PO 4 (δ 0 ppm) as the reference for 31 P NMR. IR spectra were measured as thin films on salt (NaCl) plates. MS were measured under electrospray ionization (ES+) conditions. HPLC was recorded with Shimadzu SCL-10A system equipped with CHIRALCEL OD column. Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out on commercial Merck silica gel 60 plates, 0.25 µm thickness, with fluorescent indicator (F-254) or stained with aqueous KMnO 4 solution. Column chromatography was performed with 40-63 µm silica gel (Sorbent). Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was freshly distilled from sodium/benzophenone. Methylene chloride, toluene, acetonitrile, and DMF were kept over 3Å (8-12 mesh) molecular sieves. Benzene was distilled from CaH 2 and kept over 3Å (8-12 mesh) molecular sieves under an atmosphere of dry argon; other solvents were used as received. Unless otherwise specified, all reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dry argon in oven-dried (at least 6 h at 140 °C) glassware. p-Methoxyphenylboronic acid and p-chlorophenylboronic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, purified by recrystallization from water, and dried under vacuum for at least 16 h. 1,2-nonadiene [19] and (E)-N-benzylidene-4-methoxyaniline [20] were prepared according to modified literature procedures. Pd complexes A-L [10, 11] were prepared according to indicated literature procedure. Other materials were used as received from commercial suppliers.
General protocol for the preparation of homoallylic amines
Homoallylic amines were prepared according to a modified literature procedure [7a] . A solution of 1,2-nonadiene 2 (1.25 mmol, 5.0 equiv) in dry THF (3.0 ml) was injected into a vessel containing the solid reagents including (E)-N-benzylidene-4-methoxyaniline 3a (0.25 mmol 1.0 equiv), boronic acid 1a-g (0.50 mmol, 2.0 equiv), palladium acetate (0.025 mmol, 0.1 equiv) or palladium complex A-L (0.0125 mol, 0.05 equiv), phosphine ligand, tri-tbutylphosphonium tetrafluoroborate, triphenylphosphine, or tri-o-tolylphosphine (0.025 mmol, 0.10 equiv) and CsF (1.00 mmol, 4.0 equiv). The reaction mixture was then stirred at 40 °C under argon for 24 h. Water (20 ml) was added, and the mixture was extracted with ether (4 × 20 ml). Organic extracts were dried (MgSO 4 ), and the solvents were removed under reduced pressure to afford the crude products that were separated by flash chromatography over silica eluting with EtOAc/Hexanes mixtures to yield pure amines as yellow oils.
Application of the general protocol to the experiments described in Scheme 1
The following protocol was applied to experiments described in Scheme 1. Treatment of 1,2-nonadiene 2 (0.155 g, 1.25 mmol, 5.0 equiv), (E)-N-benzylidene-4-methoxyaniline 3a (0.053 g, 0.25 mmol 1.0 equiv), p-methoxycarbonylphenylboronic acid 1a (0.090 g, 0.50 mmol, 2.0 equiv), either palladium acetate (0.006 g, 0.025 mmol, 0.1 equiv) or palladium complex A (0.009 g, 0.0125 mol, 0.05 equiv), and one of the following phosphine ligands, tri-t-butylphosphonium tetrafluoroborate (0.0073 g, 0.025 mmol, 0.10 equiv), triphenyl phosphine (0.0066 g, 0.025 mmol, 0.10 equiv), tri-o-tolylphosphine (0.0076 g, 0.025 mmol, 0.10 equiv), or phenyl-(di-t-butyl)phosphonium tetrafluoroborate (0.0078 g, 0.025 mmol, 0.10 equiv), and CsF (0.151g, 1.00 mmol, 4.0 equiv) according to the general procedure described above followed by flash chromatography over silica eluting with EtOAc/Hexanes (1:20) afforded 4a as a yellow oil. Table 1 The following protocol was applied to experiments described in Table 1 . Treatment of a series of palladium complexes A-L (0.012 mmol, 0.10 equiv of Pd), 1,2-nonadiene 2 (0.155 g, 1.25 mmol, 5.0 equiv), (E)-N-benzylidene-4-methoxyaniline 3a (0.053 g, 0.25 mmol 1.0 equiv), p-methoxycarbonylphenylboronic acid 1a (0.090 g, 0.50 mmol, 2.0 equiv), tri-tbutylphosphonium tetrafluoroborate (0.0073 g, 0.025 mmol, 0.10 equiv), and CsF (0.151g, 1.00 mmol, 4.0 equiv) according to the general procedure described above followed by flash 4.5 Preparation and complete characterization of homoallylic amines 4a-g (Table 2) 4.5.1 General protocol-Homoallylic amines were prepared according to the general protocol described in section 4.2. 1 H), 3.81 (s, 3 H), 3.66 (s, 3 H), 2.72 (q, J = 8.0 Hz, 1 H), 1.28-1.10 (m, 10 H) 5.4 N-p-methoxyphenyl-2-(1-hexyl)-3-(p-acetylphenyl)-1-(phenyl)-3-butenamine (4c)-Treatment of p-acetylphenylboronic acid 1c (0.082 g, 0. 50 mmol, 2.0 equiv) according to the general procedure described above followed by flash chromatography over silica eluting with EtOAc/Hexanes (1:30) afforded 4c (0.049 g, 43 % with Pd(OAc) 2 General overview of the pallada(II)-cycle-catalyzed three-component coupling Intermediates proposed for reactions catalyzed by (C-X)Pd(II) palladacycles Catalytic cycle for reactions catalyzed by complex A with P(t-Bu) 3 ligand 
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Cyclopalladated complexes
